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  Traditional  approaches  to  amide  synthesis  involving  the  coupling  of  activated  carboxylic  acid  derivatives 






















amines  with  loss  of  H2 developed  by  Milstein  et  al.
8























We now  report  the  tert‐butoxide  ion mediated  amidation of  aldehydes
13





Using  previously  optimised  conditions  for  the  azide‐reduction  as  a  starting  point  (2  equiv.  tert‐BuONa,  THF,  rt),
12







employed;  giving  amide  6  (51%)  and  aniline  4  (36%)  (Table  1,  Entry  2).  However,  when  the  same  reaction  was  carried  out  in  the 
  2 
presence of 1 equiv. of the   thiazolium salt 2, the yield of the amide 6 decreased (30%) whereas the aniline 4 was  isolated in higher 
yield (62%) (Table 1, Entry 3).  
When  a  solution  of  1  and  5  was  treated  with  tert‐BuONa  (2  equiv.)  at  ‐25  ¡C  without  catalyst,  unreacted  starting materials were 
recovered (Table 1, Entry 4). In contrast, the addition of 2 (1 equiv.) to the reaction mixture at ‐25 ¡C followed by tert‐BuONa (3 equiv.) 














Bu (2.0)  rt  56  39 
2  ‐  KO
t
Bu   (2.0)  rt  51  36 
3  1.0  NaO
t
Bu (3.0)  rt  30  62 
4  ‐  NaO
t
Bu (2.0)  ‐25  0  0 
5  1.0  NaO
t
Bu (3.0)  ‐25  80  0 
6  0.1  NaO
t























C provided  the amide 6  in an excellent 94 % yield  (Table 1, Entry 1).  The  scope of  the  tandem reaction was next 
investigated  with  a  number  of  electron  deficient  anilines  and  several  aldehydes  (Table  2,  Entries  1‐15).  Both  ortho‐  and  meta‐15 
substituents on the para‐nitroaromatic azide were well tolerated with benzaldehyde (Table 2, Entries 2‐4). The reaction worked best 
when electron deficient  anilines were  coupled with  electron  rich  aromatic  aldehydes,  including ortho‐  and para‐substitution on  the 
aromatic aldehyde (Table 2, Entries 5‐7).  
When  an  electron  deficient  aromatic  aldehyde  was  used,  the  yield  of  amide  dropped  significantly  (38%)  (Table  2,  Entry  8).  The 
heteroaromatic thiophene‐2‐carbaldehyde was tolerated, giving the corresponding amide isolated in good yield (82%) (Table 2, Entry 20 
9). When alkyl aldehydes were employed; high yields were consistently obtained (78‐94% yield, entries 10‐15). 
The  reaction  raises  a  number  of  interesting  questions  with  regard  to  the  mechanism.  During  the  1980’s,  Guthrie  and  co‐workers 











































































































































































N‐labelled  1‐azido‐4‐nitrobenzene.  The  reaction  proceeded with  retention  of 
15
N  directly  attached  to  the  aromatic  ring  (See 
Scheme S2, SI). 
The  role of  the  thiazolium salt 2  is uncertain and warrants  further  investigation. However, preliminary mechanistic  studies with  the 5 
thiazolium  derived  triazene 7
12,20
































  Whereas  protonation  and  loss  of  nitrogen  from  8  would  deliver  the  corresponding  aniline  (Scheme  1),  interception  of  the 5 
intermediate 8 by an electrophilic aldehyde would deliver  intermediate 9.
14











In  summary,  we  have  documented  a  new  and  straightforward  synthetic  method  for  the  catalytic  synthesis  of  substituted  p‐
nitroaromatic amides, based upon an azido‐amidation mechanism. This method offers an orthogonal approach to current methodology 
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the  following  notations  indicate  the multiplicity  of  the  signals:  s  (singlet),  d  (doublet),  brd  (broad 
doublet), dd (double doublet), t (triplet), tt (triple triplet), q (quartet), m (multiplet). High Resolution 
Mass  Spectra  were  recorded  on  a  VG  micron  Autospec  or  Bruker  microTOF.  Fourier  Transform 
Infrared  Spectroscopy  (FT‐IR)  spectra  were  obtained  using  a  Perkin  Elmer  1600  series  or  Bruker 
Tensor  27  spectrometer.  Melting  points  were  recorded  using  a  STUART  SMP3  apparatus  and  are 10 
uncorrected. Thin layer chromatography was carried out on Merck pre‐coated silica gel plates (60F‐
254) and visualised using ultra violet light or KMnO4 solution. THF was freshly distilled from sodium‐


























Then,  the  solution was cooled  to  ‐25
 o




resulting mixture was stirred until  complete consumption of  the azide  (TLC). EtOAc  (5 mL) and sat. 





























































HRMS  ESI:  calcd  for  C13H10ClN2O3  [M+H]
+

























ESI:  calcd  for  C14H10F3N2O3  [M+H]
+






























8.02–7.99  (m, 2H),  7.66–7.64  (m, 1H),  7.60–7.57  (m, 2H); 
13
C NMR  (125 MHz, DMSO‐d6)  170.0  (C), 5 
144.4 (C), 142.1 (C), 134.2 (C), 133.0 (C), 129.7 (CH), 129.1 (CH), 128.4 (CH), 128.1 (CH), 123.7 (CH), 



























C NMR  (100 MHz, DMSO‐d6) δ 165.9  (C),  162.8  (C),  146.2  (C),  142.7  (C),  130.4  (CH), 




























2.3  1H),  3.94  (s,  3H),  3.85  (s,  3H); 
13
C NMR  (100 MHz, DMSO‐d6)  δ  164.5  (C),  163.4  (C),  158.5  (C), 5 
145.2 (C), 142.2 (C), 132.0 (CH), 124.9 (CH), 119.4 (CH), 115.8 (C), 105.9 (CH), 95.6 (CH), 56.7 (CH3), 
56.1  (CH3);  HRMS  ESI:  calcd  for  C15H15N2O5  [M+H]
+
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(C), 142.1  (C), 141.2  (C), 128.5  (CH), 127.3  (CH), 126.9  (CH), 124.9  (CH), 118.9  (CH), 46.2  (CH), 18.6 
(CH3); HRMS ESI:  calcd  for  C15H15N2O3 [M+H]
+
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C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO‐d6) δ 172.7  (C), 144.4  (C), 141.9  (C), 125.0  (CH), 
118.6  (CH),  14.8  (CH),  7.9  (CH2);  HRMS  ESI:  calcd  for  C10H10N2NaO3  [M+Na]
+























HRMS  ESI:  calcd  for  C13H16ClN2O3  [M+H]
+



















11.5,  3.4 Hz,  1H),  1.85–1.82  (m, 2H),  1.78–1.74  (m, 2H),  1.66–1.62  (m, 1H),  1.44–1.16  (m, 5H); 
13
C 
NMR (125 MHz, DMSO‐d6) δ 175.2  (C), 144.2  (C), 141.6  (C), 130.1  (CH), 127.8  (CH), 123.5  (C, q,  J = 
31.3  Hz),  122.2  (CH),  121.4  (C),  43.8  (CH),  28.9  (CH2),  25.4  (CH2),  25.1  (CH2);  HRMS  ESI:  calcd  for 25 



































calcd  for  C14H16F3N2O3  [M+H]
+


















w/w mineral oil,  0.761 mmol) was added  to  the mixture  in one portion.  The  reaction mixture was 20 
allowed  to warm  to  room  temperature,  at which point  a bright  red  colour  appeared.  The  reaction 
was  stirred at  room  temperature until  complete  (TLC, 5 h).  The  reaction mixture was  then poured 
onto saturated ammonium chloride solution (5 mL) and the products extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 
5 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered and the 
  16 
solvents  removed  in  vacuo.  The  resulting  residue  was  finally  subjected  to  flash  column 



































  19 
12/10/2012 14:32:40
 UserID j_bur   SampleID jb1254   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 35
R:\Moses Group Work\James Burnley\azide reduction paper\NMR SI\triazene\proton.esp
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment UserID j_bur   SampleID jb1254   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 35
Date 20 Sep 2012 12:29:04 Date Stamp 20 Sep 2012 12:29:04
File Name \\128.243.125.107\Public\MOSES GROUP WORK\JAMES BURNLEY\AZIDE REDUCTION PAPER\NMR SI\TRIAZENE\J_BUR.JB1254\1\PDATA\1\1R
Frequency (MHz) 400.07 Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin av3400
Original Points Count 32768 Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30
Receiver Gain 406.00 SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2470.5977
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 UserID j_bur   SampleID jb1254   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 12
\\128.243.125.107\Public\Moses Group Work\James Burnley\azide reduction paper\NMR SI\triazene\traizene.esp
Formula C19H19N5O3S FW 397.4509
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6832 Comment UserID j_bur   SampleID jb1254   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 12
Date 20 Sep 2012 19:22:56 Date Stamp 20 Sep 2012 19:22:56
File Name \\128.243.125.107\PUBLIC\MOSES GROUP WORK\JAMES BURNLEY\AZIDE REDUCTION PAPER\NMR SI\TRIAZENE\J_BUR.JB1254 CARBON\3\PDATA\1\1R
Frequency (MHz) 100.61 Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 2048 Origin av400
Original Points Count 16384 Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30
Receiver Gain 18390.40 SW(cyclical) (Hz) 23980.81 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11017.3057
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  20 
Formula C13H10N2O3 FW 242.2301
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 48  Sample ID gc3-48-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 29 Mar 2012 08:32:16 Date Stamp 29 Mar 2012 08:32:16
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC3-48-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 645.10
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0803 Spectrum Type STANDARD





















































Formula C13H10N2O3 FW 242.2301
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 48  Sample ID gc3-48-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 31 Mar 2012 19:16:32 Date Stamp 31 Mar 2012 19:16:32
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC3-48-1\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 2048 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 9195.20
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11039.0381 Spectrum Type STANDARD






















































































  21 
Formula C13H9ClN2O3 FW 276.6752
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 24  Sample ID gc4-44-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 30 Mar 2012 09:34:08 Date Stamp 30 Mar 2012 09:34:08
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-44-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 456.10
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0803 Spectrum Type STANDARD


























































Formula C13H9ClN2O3 FW 276.6752
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 24  Sample ID gc4-44-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 30 Mar 2012 09:40:32 Date Stamp 30 Mar 2012 09:40:32
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-44-1\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 128 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 4597.60
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11017.5684 Spectrum Type STANDARD







































































  22 
Formula C14H9F3N2O3 FW 310.2281
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 39  Sample ID gc4-48-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 05:50:08 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 05:50:08
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-48-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 287.40
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.2061 Spectrum Type STANDARD


































































Formula C14H9F3N2O3 FW 310.2281
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc4-48-1      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 1
Date 22 May 2012 10:46:40 Date Stamp 22 May 2012 10:46:40
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-48-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 320 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 2050.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13777.2344 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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Formula C14H9F3N2O3 FW 310.2281
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 52  Sample ID gc4_28_2  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 22 Mar 2012 10:10:08 Date Stamp 22 Mar 2012 10:10:08
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4_28_2\6\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 912.30
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0803 Spectrum Type STANDARD





























































Formula C14H9F3N2O3 FW 310.2281
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc4-41-1      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 1
Date 15 May 2012 13:28:48 Date Stamp 15 May 2012 13:28:48
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-41-1\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 1024 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 2050.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13833.3623 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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Formula C14H12N2O4 FW 272.2561
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 39  Sample ID gc4-39-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 28 Mar 2012 15:11:12 Date Stamp 28 Mar 2012 15:11:12
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-39-1\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 645.10
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0803 Spectrum Type STANDARD




































































Formula C14H12N2O4 FW 272.2561
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 39  Sample ID gc4-39-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 28 Mar 2012 15:41:04 Date Stamp 28 Mar 2012 15:41:04
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-39-1\3\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 128 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 18390.40
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11060.5078 Spectrum Type STANDARD

































































  25 
Formula C15H14N2O5 FW 302.2821
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 40  Sample ID gc4-40-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 11:29:20 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 11:29:20
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-40-1\9\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 322.50
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.2061 Spectrum Type STANDARD













































































Formula C15H14N2O5 FW 302.2821
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 40  Sample ID gc4-40-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 11:33:36 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 11:33:36
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-40-1\10\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 128 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 5792.60
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11018.3350 Spectrum Type STANDARD















































































  26 
Formula C15H11F3N2O4 FW 340.2540
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 22  Sample ID gc4-42-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 30 Mar 2012 09:17:04 Date Stamp 30 Mar 2012 09:17:04
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-42-1\5\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 456.10
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0803 Spectrum Type STANDARD











































































Formula C15H11F3N2O4 FW 340.2540
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc-4-42-1      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 3
Date 21 May 2012 16:38:40 Date Stamp 21 May 2012 16:38:40
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC-4-42-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 512 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 2050.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13780.8672 Spectrum Type STANDARD










































































































































  27 
Formula C13H9N3O5 FW 287.2277
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 38  Sample ID gc4-38-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 11:12:16 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 11:12:16
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-38-1\6\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 645.10
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.2061 Spectrum Type STANDARD





















































Formula C13H9N3O5 FW 287.2277
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc4-56-3      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 1
Date 16 May 2012 10:53:04 Date Stamp 16 May 2012 10:53:04
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-56-3\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 400 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 2050.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13777.2344 Spectrum Type STANDARD









































































































  28 
25/05/2012 15:53:16
Formula C11H8N2O3S FW 248.2578
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.1719 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc4-56-3      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 1
Date 16 May 2012 09:57:36 Date Stamp 16 May 2012 09:57:36
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-56-3\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 500.13
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 575.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 10330.58 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 3083.0349 Spectrum Type STANDARD
































































































Formula C11H8N2O3S FW 248.2578
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc4-56-3      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 1
Date 16 May 2012 10:53:04 Date Stamp 16 May 2012 10:53:04
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-56-3\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 400 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 2050.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13777.2344 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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01/06/2012 14:39:47
Formula C15H14N2O3 FW 270.2833
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 54  Sample ID gc4-54-2  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 11 May 2012 10:33:52 Date Stamp 11 May 2012 10:33:52
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-54-2\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 574.70
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0803 Spectrum Type STANDARD





























































































































Formula C15H14N2O3 FW 270.2833
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 54  Sample ID gc4-54-2  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 11 May 2012 11:18:40 Date Stamp 11 May 2012 11:18:40
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-54-2\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 128 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 10321.30
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11018.3350 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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Formula C13H16N2O3 FW 248.2777
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 37  Sample ID gc4-37-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 05:16:00 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 05:16:00
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-37-1\8\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 256.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.2061 Spectrum Type STANDARD































































































Formula C13H16N2O3 FW 248.2777
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 37  Sample ID gc4-37-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 05:22:24 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 05:22:24
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-37-1\9\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 128 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 20642.50
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11018.3350 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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25/05/2012 16:02:26
Formula C10H10N2O3 FW 206.1980
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 21  Sample ID gc5-5-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 01 May 2012 18:04:00 Date Stamp 01 May 2012 18:04:00
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC5-5-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 456.10
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.2061 Spectrum Type STANDARD
















































































































Formula C10H10N2O3 FW 206.1980
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6521 Comment Slot No. 21  Sample ID gc5-5-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 01 May 2012 18:33:52 Date Stamp 01 May 2012 18:33:52
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC5-5-1\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.63
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 128 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 5160.60
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 25125.63 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11019.1025 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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Formula C13H15ClN2O3 FW 282.7228
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.4210 Comment UserID g_car   SampleID gc4-47-1   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 47
Date 04 Apr 2012 04:54:40 Date Stamp 04 Apr 2012 04:54:40
File Name \\brukav400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-47-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.13
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin av400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 181.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 4789.27 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2197.4238 Spectrum Type STANDARD



















































































Formula C13H15ClN2O3 FW 282.7228
Acquisition Time (sec) 0.6832 Comment UserID g_car   SampleID gc4-47-1   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 47
Date 04 Apr 2012 05:54:24 Date Stamp 04 Apr 2012 05:54:24
File Name \\brukav400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-47-1\2\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 100.61
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 2048 Origin av400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 11585.20
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 23980.81 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 11017.3057 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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Formula C14H15F3N2O3 FW 316.2757
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.4210 Comment UserID g_car   SampleID gc4-50-1   SupervisorID moses   Lab Phone No. 13540   Slot Number 50
Date 04 Apr 2012 07:09:04 Date Stamp 04 Apr 2012 07:09:04
File Name \\brukav400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-50-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.13
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin av400 Original Points Count 16384
Owner nmruser Points Count 32768 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 181.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 4789.27 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2197.2776 Spectrum Type STANDARD
































































































Formula C14H15F3N2O3 FW 316.2757
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc4-50-1      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 2
Date 22 May 2012 12:18:24 Date Stamp 22 May 2012 12:18:24
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-50-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 512 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 2050.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13777.2344 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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Formula C14H15F3N2O3 FW 316.2757
Acquisition Time (sec) 3.9846 Comment Slot No. 43  Sample ID gc4-43-1  SupervisorID moses  Lab Phone No. 13540  UserID g_car
Date 05 Apr 2012 14:17:52 Date Stamp 05 Apr 2012 14:17:52
File Name \\brukdpx400\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC4-43-1\5\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 400.20
Nucleus 1H Number of Transients 16 Origin dpx400 Original Points Count 32768
Owner nmruser Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zg30 Receiver Gain 181.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 8223.68 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 2465.0808 Spectrum Type STANDARD





























































































Formula C14H15F3N2O3 FW 316.2757
Acquisition Time (sec) 1.1010 Comment UserID g_car      SampleID gc-4-43-1      SupervisorID moses      Lab Phone No. 13540      Slot 2
Date 21 May 2012 14:54:08 Date Stamp 21 May 2012 14:54:08
File Name \\brukav3500\nmr_data\G_CAR\NMR\G_CAR.GC-4-43-1\1\PDATA\1\1R Frequency (MHz) 125.76
Nucleus 13C Number of Transients 512 Origin av3500 Original Points Count 32768
Owner service Points Count 65536 Pulse Sequence zgpg30 Receiver Gain 1030.00
SW(cyclical) (Hz) 29761.90 Solvent DMSO-d6 Spectrum Offset (Hz) 13780.8672 Spectrum Type STANDARD
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